
 
 

  Business - Mentor on Demand (Group) 
 

Owning and operating a business can have its fair share of challenges..…management issues, 

staffing problems, insufficient sales, poor marketing, cashflow constraints, low productivity, 

stress, anxiety, simply not making enough money……..the list is almost endless, BUT…….there is 

always a better way. The solution – secure quality external guidance by joining a business 

coaching program.  
 

Receive time proven business improvement support, broken down into actionable bite size 

modules which can be applied to improve your business immediately. Couple this with peer 

support from like-minded business owners, fortnightly accountability to foster progress…. all at 

an affordable rate….with no restrictive contract term. 

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

Package Includes 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Not sure if this covers what you need? – don’t worry, if your business needs more support  

then there are deeper support options available.  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

To discuss how this would improve your business, contact us directly on 

 

Call: 1300 626 488 

 

What is my investment? 

- Monthly subscription of $375 plus GST, (Virtual 

option also available $99 plus GST per module) 

- Includes initial 121 consultation. 

- No lock in fee, no fixed/term contract, no 

break clause. 

- Monthly billing at the commencement of 

workshop modules.  

Ø As a module-built program, you can start at any 

time on any module. 

Ø Tools and templates to guide your business 

improvement or tame your challenge. 

Ø Email access available between meetings. 

Ø On demand phone access for quick questions. 

Ø Library of business Improvement articles. 

 

Ø Initial business assessment review. 

Ø 24 modules delivered over 12 months with built in 

revision sessions. 

Ø Each module is self-contained with group 

presentations, activities, tools and templates. 

Ø Module to module milestone setting and 

accountability tracking to drive progress. 

 

Our	Business - Mentor on Demand (Group) package has been purpose 

built for small business owners who are ready to make changes in their 

business to grow sustainable profit. Created as a modular program with 

fortnightly meetings, this program provides owners with a  DIY business 

improvement service across 12 months, all with tools, templates and 

guidance to deal with their business challenges in their own way, at their 

own pace. 

Who does this suit? 

- New or established, micro and small businesses.  

- Privately owned businesses across all industries. 

- Business Owners who are aware that their 

business or concept has more in it - but needs 

help to take it to the next stage. 

- Those operating on a restricted budget. 

- Upgrades available for growing businesses. 

 



 
 

  Business - Mentor on Demand (Group) 
 

Over the full 12-month coaching series, gain valuable tools and practices to drive 

business success – which includes the following areas. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

To discuss how this would improve your business, contact us directly on 

 

Call: 1300 626 488 

 

Create new Revenue 

or Product streams 

Budget for Structural 

growth 

Leverage your 

Point of Difference 

Effective Business 

Management tools 

Effective Employee 

and Recruitment tools 

Identify your 

Operational Risks 

Get paid for what 

you sell - faster 

Develop team KPI’s 

for mutual gain 

Grow your GM and 

understand P.O.1. 

Develop Collateral to 

close more Sales 

Define your 

Target Market 

Stretch your Money 

and Grow your Margin 

Define your 

Business Vision 

for the future 

Lead Generation 

for +’ve ROI 

 

Practical Team 

Leadership 

Calculate your Overhead 

Cost Recovery value 

Structure for Efficiency 

and Succession/Sale 

True Product 

Pricing and Cost 

Increase your 

Sale price 


